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NEWS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
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Summer Reading by Bill Evertsberg: During part of our sabbatical, Doogie and Kathy and I drove 7,000 miles
to visit ten national parks, so we had ample time to listen to many books.
We thought it might be fun to listen to Amor Towles’ The Lincoln Highway while we were actually driving the
Lincoln Highway, which is essentially I-80, from New York to San Francisco. It turns out The Lincoln Highway isn’t
really about The Lincoln Highway, but it tells one arresting, twisting tale after another. I couldn’t decide if Mr.
Towles wanted to pay homage to Chaucer or to Homer, but one major character is boxcar vagabond Ulysses, so
I guess there’s my answer. Eight-year-old Billy is the most charming fictional character I’ve encountered in recent
years. The book is 16 hours long, so it’s a commitment.
We also listened to Anxious People by Fredrick Backman, who also wrote A Man Called Ove. Anxious People is
about eight—you guessed it—anxious people who are also flawed and inept but unwitting vehicles of God’s
amazing grace. Continue Reading
Independence Day: AJN Preschool and Offices are closed on Monday, July 4.
The Search for New Associate Minister: Find encouraging news from Kim Crossgrove, Associate Minister Search
Committee Co-Chair. Learn about Ministry Architects, who’s on the search committee, and the description of Associate Minister of Youth, Young Adults, and Mission.
Green Team Summer Update by Katie Nahrwold and King Poor: The Kenilworth Union Church Green team
is excited to share several updates and volunteer opportunities: gardening with A Just Harvest, a thank you to Bob
Dold and Rose Pest Solutions, and a New Native Plant Garden in the Robinson Garden.
Outreach Success by Chris Cole: On April 29, Kenilworth Union members came together as “A Murmuration of
Hope” at the annual Outreach benefit at Michigan Shores Club. Thanks to their generosity and the donations of
others, the event raised $216,000, enabling Kenilworth Union to continue supporting the 40 not-for-profit agencies
it partners with. Continue reading
Celebrating Silvi Pirn: Join us next Sunday, July 10 at 10 a.m. Worship to offer blessing on Silvi’s Ministry followed
by extended fellowship with a food truck. Please send a handwritten note of gratitude mailed to church and received
before July 10 or drop it in the “Cards for Silvi” box by the front desk.
Recorded Town Hall Meeting: Watch the June 15 Town Hall meeting recording on the planning and envisioning our facility, and the early stages of the capital campaign. Attendees toured the building, saw a presentation on
the history and needs of the space, and had their questions answered to the best of our ability. If you’d like to see a
recording of the meeting, John Sharp can send you a link.
WORSHIP
Mid-Day Prayer: Each week a new liturgy is offered in the Sanctuary and online at 12:15 p.m. We meet for 15 minutes to read scriptures and hear a brief reflection. On Tuesday, July 5 we will pray for the following Kenilworth Union
families: Glenn and Suzana Holmquist; Butch and Susie Honaker; Steve Hoopes; Mark and Julie Hosfield; William
and Jaylee House; Steve and Nikki Householder; Laurie Howick; Patrick and Margaret Hoyt; Peter and Peggy Hoyt;
Carrie Hoza; Martha Hoza; Philip and Lucy Hoza; Stewart Hudnut; Jeff Hudson de Tarnowsky and Joslyn Blokell;
Brad and Carrie Hughes; Chuck Hughson; Kayi Hummel; and Tiffany Hunsader.
Labyrinth: The labyrinth, located to the east of the cloisters, is available for anyone yearning for a meditative stroll.
This outdoor space allows you to safely connect with both our physical church and your spiritual practice. Click
through for sample prayers to get started.
To Bless the Space Between Us: John O’Donohue says “a blessing evokes a privileged intimacy…[a blessing] touches that tender membrane where the human heart cries out to its divine ground…a blessing is not a sentiment or a
question; it is a gracious invocation where the human heart pleads with the divine.” Let us seek, then, “to bless the
space between us” and the-self-in-relation-to-the-divine.

PASTORAL CARE
Baptism: We are scheduling baptisms for the summer, please reach out to Katie Lancaster if you are interested in
bringing your child/ren forward for the sacrament of baptism.
Hospital Visits: Your health is precious to you and this congregation. Since health privacy laws were enacted, the
pastoral staff is no longer able to know if you are hospitalized. We want to pray with you, your family, and be present.
If you or anyone you know from the congregation becomes ill or injured, please contact Katie Lancaster. We will
respect your privacy and confidentiality in our prayers and support.
MEMORIAL AND WEDDING GUILDS
Volunteers needed! Both guilds fall under Worship and are a long-standing tradition, Memorial Guild members prepare and serve beverages, finger sandwiches, and cookies following memorial services held at the Church
throughout the year. The Wedding Guild members oversee the wedding setup and are support during the rehearsal
and wedding. The time commitment for volunteers is minimal; the impact felt by the families served is great. Contact Katie Lancaster for more information.
RACIAL JUSTICE COMMITTEE
November Civil Rights Tour Registration: You’re Invited...November 3–6 “In recent years Kathy and I have led
pilgrimages to sacred sites like Jerusalem and Edinburgh. Please join us for a journey to equally holy shrines on
American soil.” —Reverend Dr. William A. Evertsberg
YOUTH MINISTRY*
Stay tuned for Summer Programing: for grades 7 and up, we will be announcing special summer events such
as “Come join us at Kenilworth Assembly Hall lawn for Monday Food Truck on July 11 and August 8.”
*contact Youth Director, Squire Prince for more information on Youth Ministry
CONGREGATIONAL CARE
2022-23 Care Guild Team and Leader Registration: Care Guild attends to Church members by delivering meals,
writing, assisting with transit, and making phone calls to individuals and families during life’s ups and downs. Please
consider participating in this vibrant and important ministry. Volunteer online or contact Katie Nahrwold for more
information.
Volunteer with Care Connection: When circumstances arrive in life that preclude someone from engaging in the
life of the church through in-person gatherings or worship and yet the fellowship of the congregation remains vital,
we connect members together through cards, phone calls, and visits when possible. One of the easiest and best ways
to bring a smile is to send a short note of encouragement, happiness, and love to our members who are homebound.
If interested in serving on Care Connections or if you know of a member who would value the outreach, please contact Dayle Lively or Katie Lancaster.
Monday Faith Walk: A chance to meet, pray, and talk. We gather at the Church Cloisters on Mondays at 10 a.m.
We share a devotional, then walk and talk at a good pace for all, arriving back to church by 11 a.m. Please contact Nancy Johnson to join this group or for more information.
Stephen Ministry: Everyone goes through difficult times, but sometimes we really struggle with the life issues we are
facing. Sometimes we need to know that someone else cares, that someone else is pulling for us, praying for us and
reaching out to us. Sometimes it helps to talk with someone who isn’t family, someone who isn’t necessarily a close
friend or a pastor, a teacher or a counselor. It’s for those times and for those who are hurting in our church community that Kenilworth Union Church offers Stephen Ministry. Find out more here.
FELLOWSHIP
Mah Jongg: The basics for this popular Asian tile game are easy to learn. Meet for lessons and play on Tuesdays at
9:30 a.m. in the Warwick Manse. Due to street parking on Warwick and Kenilworth Avenues, please plan accordingly. Contact Martha Hoza for more information.

CHILDREN AND FAMILY MINISTRY*
On the Same Page: Would you like to participate in our pilot group read? Kids (upper elementary and up) and
adults of all ages are welcome to read the selected book and join in a discussion. Enjoy the richness of an intergenerational conversation. Your book suggestions are welcome! Please submit them to Greta Connor.
Registration for Family Camping weekend is open! July 22–24 at Bong State Park. Just an hour’s drive to Wisconsin means hours of fun with campfires, nature walks, and family time.
Support Ukraine through UNICEF: As we pray for the families and citizens of Ukraine, many Kenilworth Union
church families have asked how they can be the “helpers.” Due to logistics, monetary donations are the most effective way to help during this time of need. With this in mind, and as an expression of “loving our neighbor,” children
created Ukrainian flag themed note cards during Sunday school. Notecards with envelopes will be sold in packages
of 8 for $20. All proceeds will go directly to UNICEF to benefit Ukrainian families. Notecards are available for preorder online and can be picked up at Kenilworth Union Church.
*contact Greta Connor for more information on Children and Family Ministry

COMMUNICATIONS
Find us in your inbox! All email addresses in the Kenilworth Union directory now receive a weekly Sunday worship
email and the eNews on Thursdays. If you are not receiving these but would like to, you may subscribe at kuc.org.
To unsubscribe click the link at the bottom of the email. Contact Christine Adams if you would like us to change
your email address or help with anything else.
Connect with Kenilworth Union via podcast: The 10–15 minute sermon messages are inspiring, thoughtful companions for walks and commutes.

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK
Fourteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time

Independence Day Weekend
July 3, 2022

Sun., July 3

8:30 a.m.
9:45 a.m.
10 a.m.

Mon., July 4
10 a.m.
Tues., July 5
9:30 a.m.
12:15 p.m.
Wed., July 6

10 a.m.

Worship in the Memorial Garden with Communion—Bring your own chair
Childcare—Room 12 (6 months–3 years)
Worship in the Sanctuary with Communion—In Person and Livestream
AJN Preschool and Offices are Closed
Faith Walk-Meet in the Outdoor Cloisters
No AJN Preschool Camp
Mah Jongg—Warwick Manse
Mid-Day Prayer—Sanctuary and Livestream
Hybrid Men’s Coffee—Library and Online

Thur., July 7
Fri., July 8
Sat., July 9

Summer Together Calendar

Click through for our summer calendar.

We are a Stephen Ministry Congregation

If you would like to learn more, please contact
Reverend Dr. Katie Lancaster or a Stephen Leader as listed in the Church Directory
Care Guild Leader for July is Marion Hanold.
To let us know where help is needed, call the church at (847)251-4272

